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THE BLÂOKSMITWS PETS.

MRS. hi. JEANIR NMALLARY.

NELLIF. WINTERS and ber brother,
liai, had gone with their parents to

'81*nd the sunîmer rnoiîths in the
COUnitry. Thle children were always
f>1n the look-out for sornething new,

un ne eveninig, as they were stroli-

1 "'g9 together, Nellie exclaimed:

"'Oh, the WaIllows! htIeq- The prett.y fun t Why didn't 1 hring moy sîing- liorses, andi thése 1irds knOw it, and

swallows !"Ilshot1"1wlen they ly low, it is to say, Idare

Mv!"exclaiîned Hl. "f I "Buddie, I doi't thinz-ik t ou1(I le you, 1 (lare you.' J1j)<4-Vjr eould take
only hd brouht niyslilig-sitct ! fun at al. i o h0w10W tlîev ly' a & (re, and<1 woulltnt 1w, flîa î

Woutdn't I1inake them danve ? W'hv, just as inuch a-9tO s, ' uSt O.Sii ht Vyldsik ts oty

I cou1d kilt hialf a dozen at oneto, Itrust -nooy 
OU( ko.i, ni en th

1 oliie oudyo il pet., "Ha! Ha! Nellie, you"'c e ot the 1 birtis would wonder h11w thley c3,
Hal woldyoukil aP"ýttYtwrong tulle this tinté. Thie peopie dead. lia!1 ha! 1 Ali you young

littie swaIIOW 1" ~ ~ ~ ~~~1won't let us boys shoot4 guns ini tis ettiin .utwittl o-iro

6 Indeed 1 wOuld. WouIdn't it be 1 kind of places, for fear of frightening " Hai, don't haurt the littie thigs;



.P-LEA-ýANI -elC
HOURS.

tbey are not lit to eat, anid to kili a
bir-d just to see how weil one can aiîn

- wby 1 believe wlîen tlat boy knet
to say bis pra'yers at ulît Jesus

h<i< ut is face awavi-y."
()Il, lbut did't you bear, motiier

cal th i> u'et aud don!t they build
their ci ty-îîests in our chiîîîneys, aiid,
once lit a while, dolà' thev Coule tuib-

ligdowvn fuil of those hi, littie
ulnfeatlîered hal]s, inakilig a big littew
of Clay and soot ? 'Uglîi"

"See tlîat brigbt- yeà littie o11601
the lowest wire. Hl, howv prctty
Now it darts for- a ly-

V--z-wenit soîîîethliciu riglht by
HaI's lead, and down fell the bird at
bis teet. The ulîild i-cii bad flot iiatiCQ(l
a bl.teksiiiitlibs sîîop near ; but iiow
tbey were tilled Nvitît terror., as a lal
Nith1>sieeves roi led iii)to bis sb oulhiers,
caiugrlît. Ial's aiilu alîd sbook liiii
iotuglly. sayincr

l"iîi'at my birds, bey ! Yeu
littie iael l'Il teach you betteî'."

IOh,' exclaimed Nellie, -1lie didn't
do0 it, sir -,iideed lie didn't."

As s(Oil as Hal coul(l catch a grood
breaiti>lhe said

I didn't throw at ail, sir; the
Irock caille over miîeliad."

I ien, young gentleman, 1 beg
your pardon. You sep J began to pet
two swal1owvs, su that thîey would coule
and eat out of nîv bhaud. Tiien they
batcbied, and more caille, tili now
there are twventy-tive, and tlîey are al
nanied, aund kîîow tbeir iiaîues too. 1
plante(i these villes for tbemi too.
Soînelîow I loved tItis little Nellie
best, because 1I nained bier after ilny
owit little Nellie that's dea(i but now
she's hurt, anîd villdi., too, l'îI
aif raid."

"Its leog is brokeni, sir » let nie take
it home witlb nie, and nur-se it," said
Nellie. .11 Its îuly naînesake, sir-," and
she pressed lier lips to its lwown head
as t.be blacksiiuitlî laid àinl lier biand
tenderly, anîd tben, as the tears glis-
tened iin lier eves, she added

"LIl try not to Jet it die."
Then they said IlGood-evening," and

started lîoiîîeward, and the blàcksmiith
stood with arruis akiimbo, and watched
tbein t iJî'almost, out of si glit. Not a
-,vorddid the clilîdren ripeak until sure
tbey were out of hearing, anîd tbeni
Hll slappinglbis pocketýeînphatically,
exclaimed :

Il hew !Ain't I glad I didn't
bring niy sling-shot 1"

NO!
DY ROSE TERRY COOKE.

CIA P TER VI!.
110W lIARD IT IS TO CLIMB.

TIÎREE montîts on a butebiers cart
did Jack a great deal of good. He
not'only found out that he w'as not a

iremnarkable boy, but that the people
did not think 80 rnch of hilm persoti-
all v as to (,verc<>iie thelie u itio(ss, as,
tbev tîtoullîIt, of bis Position. Tliat lie
Was lionest, and ebeerful dicl itt pe-

andi when some wnan ou niiis routapcrsistently tried to beat down- 'lis
puices he would abate a littie foi' them
wituîout stoppiugy to çoîîsidcr tbat this
was i'eily -dîsIouing 6o'f , Mr. ]LUr40 i's
proi>euty 'vituîôUt bis leave.

But tiie butcher soon began to-per-
cei'-e that the nicat lhe stnt out diil-,not
brin-tig hin l whîat it was worth; the
daill- shortitge was siuual, but it -%,as
daily, aiîd-.soon tiold on hi.s profits.

lie quesfloncd Jack closely as to his
exactness about weighin, and about

ite prîces lie asked.
Wliy, J give 'cmn good weiglit!"

said Jqek, surpr-iscd.
"Exact. pou nds, do ye'?"
"I don't stop for an ounce or two,

Mr'. Marslî; tlîey think it's incaii; and
I tlurow lu a bit of clîeap stu > 1lfor thle
cat lu soute places, or a boue for tbe
dlog, 'nd somietiiues J hiave to ]et dow'u
a few cents on pî'ices, they do badger
uIc Oý

ceWell, now, that's it; it don't seeni
no great suni to you, and J know you're
real honest about it; but you figger it
up. That cats' meat would seli for tenî-
cents a day at least; now wouldh't
it'l"

"J guessit would,"' Jack âhswered,
li a dismayed toue.'

IlAnd suippôsin' you gave overweighit
of two ounces at sixteen places, tihat
wouid be two pounds a day at, say,
eigbiteen cents a pound at the iowest,
tilat is thirty-six cets; and if you
give 'cm tien cents off at one place, and
(jvc a>r auotiber, and tien at another,
wbiythere'g a quarter nmore; and the
boues would be worthi five or temi
for soup, average fôr 'cmn seven cents,
say ; theî'e's sevcnty-eiglît cents a day,.
tbree turnes 'aw-ek, that's $2.34 a
week.L - Vlàt d'ye think-of that "

Jack's-'eyesý opç ned 'widé. He hiad
îîot cQunted up these easy' p'ennies.

"lwelI, Mr. Marsh, 1 neyer did
thiiuk of it; tliat's the. facti of the
niatter. J suppose J wanted to make
iti pieasaîit for custoîners, and h4v 'emn

'like nie," blurted out lionest Jack.
MWeil1, so do, so do! 'Be civil anti

f riendly, but l'amr to say 'no' when
tbley ask ye foi' w-bat isn't rcally yourîi
Lu ,i%-e."

'Tliait's.justi like inotilici," said Jack,
anud Mir. Narsbh auglied.

['d ,ive coisider' bic if JIvwas as
good- for a mn asMu. Bovd is for a
wvomtan, and 1 wiIl say for 't slîe's
fetcbed you up real Nveli, and-"

IlBut, Mr. Marsh,'Y broke in Jack,
"you mnusti take ail that outi of my

wages.",
IlSho! slio1 1 shau't do no sucli

Lbiing. You dith'tgo to do it, and you
wuo't do it nu ou'oe. Boys have got
t) leatut, anid leaî'u by 'xpeu'ieuice; and
you' re hioîîest cleai'tibrougli. 1
wouldn't îo mîor'e dock your walges foi'
tiluat thaîî îîotlîirg in tue wou-ld. 1
do't wauit to hiave you do it no mîou'e,

Jack told lis niotbeu' abouti the
\wliole matter att. iîiglut, tas luee1tlîays 1
(id(. Ilis tr-ouleus .a11(ilispleasut ues

W'1're ail laid luef> re lier for coutîsel uor
syiupttiîy, as the case ilît l)d.

MIru. NIarsl> was qu lue riglut, Jack;
voit ieeded to sayv ' uo.' Like îîuosti

~uo1,and parutieutlau'lyv oung zpeolle,i

whatsoeve'r thing-s are of good repor't:
if tiiere be anv virtue, mid if tlîere be
any praise, thiîîk oit thiese ulîiîigs.ý
And you sec -tue apostie 1p uts the thl"uings,
tbat ar'e tu-ne, hiiest, just, artd l)uru
befôre vhuat. is lovely aîîd of go(Qd te-
pot-t. 'Ilake tbo erui 1 ture.îd~, uu
you N-iIl hoail rigbit. NoNv 1 thituk
you ouglut to unake restitutuoitu tNI u
Marslî, as it 15 right anîd justi' you
should. Hie is vei'y kiuîul and gençrous,
but you wili fix tItis le-sotu iii your
mnîd aud fi-cc youm- cotîscieiîce b te-
paying ii, tiluuglu the gi-cti ucason,
of course, is that it is uilt"

So Jack did, ituctli toM-Mtu'ls
dissatisfaction ; but lic at otie itilsît
thle boy's w'ages eîoaglu to îuu:tke iii) tue
iost, lu spite of Ms.Bcitcis îeuoiî-
sti'tutice.

Ak few w'eeks af teu'mvaud ;tun old scluoo
ac laituce of Mx'r. Gilbets, uowu

tueetstr of a batik iiMBostoh, caled
at iis store, beiiig lu Danv-eis on busi-
nîess. Thte twvo lîad tiot seeu cadi otiuer
for many yeat's, aîd bad gro wn far-aparti
in tihat titue.. Mr.- Gray was a Chris
-tianý -gentleman in the tiutesti scuise,
a-iid,M~r. Gilbert w~as tlier one not'
the other. So thue visît, imade fou' old
turnes' sake, was not mtu])eti'juyed liy
either, anîd wa.s very brief. But lu tlue
course of tilîir coiversation Mu'. Grîay
tîskcd Mr. Gilberti if lie kîuew of any
young mau.n or boy in Danvers wîîon

licouid get to fill a junior clerk's
place iii bis batik.

I waut a lboy from the couutry
wbo is not up to city tricks; one who
kuiovs a littie of accounts, and cati be
tî'ustecl."

"We-ll,"stîd Mr. Gilbert, sloîviy,

1J do h-uoý'v of sucb a boy ; uÈed -to b)e
he'e lanîmy store. l'le's ioîestenoùgh."

"IWhy isî't lie here now '> ak
Mýr. Gt'ay.-

Ili e kncw too uiuch;. didn't mit-d
lus business, but -wanted; to lîelp ruîu

"That sort of a boy wouldn't suit
me31,>Y said Mr. Gr'ay, decisively.

" Weil, îîow, liejust would ' i'epliid
IMr. Gilbecrt,. wlio lu lis secret. hearti
rcaily respected Jack. Ille'ls too
biotiesti, tbtut's the real facti of tibe case.
You know there's tr'icks in ail tirades
-bey to be: ant i he couldu't nor,
wouldtî't ttuke to 'clu. -You can't rilli
a getierai stor'e oii Sciipteu' pu'i ciples,
-ni' lue 'vas lioand to tutu iti that w.tuy."

Wlîv etrut youi 1 asked Mr. Gray.
Wel, you ean't; you've goti to get

aliead of folks or -le i eti alîead of
you every tiuue. Itis doin' as you're
(loue by, anyluow."

IlJt's doitug as you u-ould ho douie

IlThat ain't the purpose. J should
feticl up lu 'i tlue couîuty jaii prctty quick
if J didn't look out for myscîf irst.
Let every uman do tihati, J say, auîd thie
îvorld'hIlgee."

SMr. Gray looketi at lis old tschool-
mtate witih profouuîd }itv.

IlMy dear fî'ieud," saiti le, Ildid you
evei' licart' at 'nto miait lîvetîu to Iiiui-
self ?"'

4Nfore fools tlîey, tihen," snapped

NIr.ayu-uvsaw that be vas 1lu 1o
1u100d to ucceive aîîy aduuotultioni, huuv--
ev(*r geuutiy ot' wiseiy uî'ged, s0 lie

"Good ! said Mr. Gray, cînphatic-
allv. ', Vbere is the'butcher's sbiop? "

M'dr. Gilbert direc ted imii, aund litia
few nutites lie biac found Mr. 'lr,
anid inade Lis inquirics.

si rel, sir, said the gzood-natu red
butciîer, 'Ithat feller is as briglit as a
dllar, andc as truc as fi ldie. lie7s
boruest cl tir tlîu'ouglu. Id trust liiii
aiiv day with gold unitold, i ,votildi
11eallv. Jusînotber's son couldhiit no
w-ay lielp beln' good." .Aiîd lieue'Mi»'.
Marsh branchied off to a eulogv of NIîrs.
Boyd that pieasfd ili visitor îîiuucl, for
"t'r. Gray liad faitliiin traiiîîg.(

I donî'tvant to lose luiiit>, teitherý,"
couiclucled Mri. Mai-slu, -1but, 1 kiow
lie'd ouguiti to do better. Ile'Il ave
to) belp bis înotber by ait' b1 wlwieu
theni old ladies drop (À ; aiid tIue alitt
nio great promnot>n ini t1lue utlel>z
iiess, îlor no great profits if voit deatd0o
tbe square as I cale late to.'

"But lîow camne Gilbert to turit bimi
Offt " usked Mr. Gray.

"O l'il tell ye the huil o' that!
Mrs. Donovan deals witib nie, sl>e caitie
iiîto the mnarket one day.just as lie
driv off' aud told nie the story. Site
cai't say enougli about Jack." And
lic wenti on to put Mr. Gr'ay ito pos-
session of Mrs. Donovan's version of
the stiory, wliich, even allowing for lier'
Jr-i4b volubility and exaggeratiion, was
andther item, in Jaok's favour.

Then Mr. Gray went- to see Mis.
Manice, aud had a long talk witlî her,
and the result was that soon after lus re-
tiurn. to Boston Jack was offered a
place as juniior clerk in the bank wheî'e
Mr. Gray was casluier, at six lîundî'ed
dollars saiary; and ut was decided,
after soine consultation and niucb
prayer,- that lie sbould take the place.

Lt vas ve'y liard for'Mýanice to- let
lier boy leave lier, but she lik.ed wiat
she had seen of Mr. Gýàay, axîd
kîew-had known a loîg. time--,Uï-at
souie day tbat ail lier chiîdren x1mistliy
froiî the homne uest, thougli it gaye Iser
mnany. a licartnche to think of it.

li glati he la going to a respe-",ale
position at lasti," comment ÂWït
Maria, with a suiff.

"Yet the butcher's carti helped& hiuîî
to this place,.Aunit Maria," said ManWe,
witli a gleanu of amîusemnent ia her
cyt.. "Mr. Gray tiold nie tbat whcuî

heleard that Jac'k xas so deteripincd
to work that -ho took the first'tii
tiuat offlred he said to hinuself,1 That's
the riglit sort,> aud Mr. Marsh>s recotit-
mendatioi was mueh heartier than
Mir. Gilbei-t'swho only said Ihe was too
honest."'

Even AuntMa ij sild a.ttie at
tbis peculiar.,,indor-sen)erit of Jack.-

"Mýakes ye feel real bad, don't it,"
said s%,iiip)atbietio Mimxy. "I1 know iti
does; but it'Is the natur' of tlîings.
You fetch up a boy to be a sort o'
comnfort to ye when yç># get spouue 'on
in life, and fust y,,ou kniow away lie
goes and iakes it home somnewheres
else; or if its girls aàd they get fio's to
fiy round, sort of helpfui and folksÉy,
up 1101) some chap or otbier 't you
neyer sot eycs on iin the livin' world
before, and sperits 'cmn off to be îîîar-
ried ! It's nawful tj'-yin'."

Aunit Sally took the news in her

nîoiiey. SZI adlticy eer uicblii



PLEASAINT HOURS.

Christian wxoma.n, in spite of bier
various fInuIts and infirrnities, she be-
ganl to look about lier to see liow sheî
could bielp Manice and lier childuen and
John Boyd's famifly. She had, so far,
cOninied lier good deeds to Mî's. Jolin
floYd, who seerned nost la *eed, but
110w she thouglit that to bielp Jack 'vas

the present duty, so she bouglit liiai
shirts, stockings, handkerchiefs, and
eolars, to the great saving of. Manice's
lender stock of uoney and Jack's care-

fullY boarded wages from Mr. Marsh.
At last lie wzas ready. The aunts

had said " Good bye " to hlmi. Anne
and Alice lîad hu-ged lim witli
tears and solis. iNimy had wrung lis
banid and said, " Doa't ye disýippoint
Your hua for anytbing. Now do&t
Ye! " witlî a lîcarty enîpliasis; anxd lie
,-allie Up to bis motber's roonu for lier
farewell.

"Dear Jack, she sihodng)c
the tears that burned in lier ev&,s,
CCrenlember ' No;' you 'villiixeed te

say it nmore now titan ever iii ail
the new temptations of a city. 0,
Jack,) if you were only a Chr-istian! "

Jack gave a sort of dry sol), tlîat lie
"%as half-ashamed of, leld hli mothl
close and kissed ber again and agailu,
Picked up bis hag %vithout anotbcu-
'Word, and was off to the trairf.

Ris ile as a butcher boy was over.
The life of bis old dreama hlad beguni.

THIE TRAIL OF TIIE SERPENT.

t befeîl Jack, however, as it does

ýl fus, to flnd out that dreams, eveuu
I their fulfilment, are not tlhe saine

With realities. Mu'. Gray found for-
liaii a respectible boardirig-place,
'Where lie had a littie attiec haniber, at
flarrow bed, one chair, and a table
that served as washstand, witb a single'
gas-burner beside the snîall nirror.
There 'vas a window close to tÉhe floou',
looking out on a vast extent of roofs
and cbiimneys, and Jack, used to tlhe
Siglit of trees, bllIs, anid tbe 'vide sky
with its shifting paunorama of cloudl
and sun, mooa and star's, feit mnuclu
like a man in prison, but he had couri-
age, and lie resolved not to conîplain..

In the day leliîad enoug-h to think
Of ; bis work 'vas not ail at the desk,
lie had soune eu'îands to do, sucli as

alasfalto the " boy " of a bank.

Sherman, tlîe other young, clerk.
The teller was ratlier a pomipous

Youth, who 'vore long mustaches waxed
to a point, and clothes nîuch too
elegant for bis position ; but then lie
Mas the only son of a bank presidlent
Who lad retircd from ail other busi-
naess, and Augustus Joncs 'vas lieue
Mlerely to Iearn the routine of banking
F30 that lie could step into bis father's
Position at soune possible future time.

Meanwhile Augustus magnified lis
Office, and was far more Ioty in lis
Ixanners than eitber of the hiigher
OfficiaIs.

"lieue, you young fellow," lie called
to Jack, after a few weeks' acquaint-
auice,> 4Cyou take these buis ovaw te
the First Bank ; now don't strew 'eni
ail cv-w tîîe street, or iay 'em down
tG play înawbles."

"bDeau me!" aîiswei'ed Jack. "
guess I'd better take a hîack anud La

r' ~
-4qdbqyjz

chloose bis weapons. Our couiitry boy

wats by no nîcais perfect, 1w no meairs Il
a Churistian gentlemîan as :nyet.

OMie day lie %vls astollisll(.c to seec iia

abSkyoung clerk coiiu'"i iii frouuî C

,iliotîler bank ]lis old acqui;lîtanllceunIli 1

Mr. Gllerts store, ewis Deuingiiç.

Hello! you biere ?" said Lewis, ii

quite as unucb surprised as Jack. 1

"Seenis as if i1 as,", laughed Jack.J
"W lere do you put up î' inquiî'ed

1Lewis.1
44 1undred and seventy-six Green

street, sky-parlouri, left-hand door, topf

of fou rth staîrcese, sic ifur ad astra,"r

said Jack, airing a bit of school Latin,a

which was iterally a dead language to1
Lewis.C

IlWell, I sbould think you woulda

be sick of it. Say, wbat do you do

eveflifgs 't" -1
IlVarious things,» answered Jack,

cooly.î
This was perfectly true. Like a'

thousand other boys in the city lie had(

nio place but bis own room whereln to(

spend bis eveningS. Mr. Gray had

fuIîy intended to look after hinm, but a

tinancial crisis had kept him too busy

and too aiixious for these first twoi

mionths to give hlm time for any atten-

tion or kindness to bis new clerk; and(

Jack liad rather a lonely time after(

lis supper always. Sometimes lie]

wrote to bis mother or bis sisters, now4

and then to Will Boyd, but letter-

writing 'vas not realîy a pleasure to

litu; sometimeS lie read the news-

paper of the day before, borrowed

f rom Mrs. Daw, who was bis land-

lady ; somnetirnes lie Iaboriously sewed

on)i lus danglung buttons, glad enougli

tlîat lis niother had tauglit him to

sew when ho was a mere chiîd, at Ieast

enough to (10 these stria11 things for

hiniself now ; sometimes hie wandered

out la the streets in the early part of

the evening, before the stores closed,

;nid aniused hinself with the varions

gay and beautif ul exhibitions in their

windows, but this amusement soon

grew tediotis.
nFranîk Shermian lad a taste for

n riusic, and whenever the casher step-

ped into the directors' rooin, or at
no i, nglt, was always sitnging in

]lis rougli boyis voice some scrap of

oper musc, iuchto Jack 's amuse-

ment, for a voici3 that skips from one

note to another, haif the scale apart,

witbout the mortified singer's intent

or consent, is funny to hear. Many a

1time Frank liad urged Jack to go to

the opera bouse withliîîî, but a sturdy

1"lCan't affoî'd it " was always the

.reply. And indeed it 'vas no effort

to give this answeu', for Jack lîad no

,special taste for musir% and was quite*

;as miudl edified by the liand-organ of

.a street miusician as loie vould have

; been by the best orchestra or the

;most celebrated singer. Now Lewis

- Peiiniflg andl Frank liad met often

before tlîe formuer î'ecogni7.ed in Jack

1an old acquaintaxîce ; tbey both f re-

* quented places of amnuseflient far mobre

)tîjan was good for thein, and spent

monire nîoney than 'vas best for tlueir

1morals or thieir puises in tlîis way;

and naturally wlien Franuk sawv tlat

[ Lewis knew Jack lie qucstioiied hini

iabout this new coin rade, and the fact
thatJac ba onc drvena lbutcher's

Jack hopcd it Nwas somcebody frorn 1
horne, and wvent with an eager face to
MIr. Gray for leave of a few minutes'
absence. 111e hurricd out, seized bis(
cap, and flew dowvn the bank steps,(
but no onîe as tiiere; a butcher's cart(
stood by the curbstone, its driver out
in the street apparently bargaining for
a load of cabbag-e with an old fariner.
Jack looked around him, quite puzzled,
but prescntly recalled the mischief in
F3rank's eyes, anid being quick-witted
aibout jokes divined that Frank had
found out his prcvious occupation and
meant to twit him with it. H1e stood
a minute and pondered, for he was a
little vexed; then he threw up bis cap,
cauglit it agàin, laughed to himself,
and went up the steps on a run.

IlDid you have a pleasant interview?"
politely asked Frank.

IlNot quite, my dear young friend,"
answered Jack. IlMy interviewer
was disappointed ; wanted to buy a
caif, you see, and thouglit he'd heard
one bleatin' in here. Had to explain

down some of course."
After that Frank teased him no

more.
Not long after this Lewis Denning

came to Jack's boarding-house one
evening and found hiin in his "lsky-
parlour " yawning over a letter to lis
cousin Will.

"Well !" exclaimed Lewis, 94you
are up in the world, 1 declare. What
a perch! You don't mean to say you
stay here evenin's?'"

11llaven't got anywhere else to stay,"
curtly answered Jack.

IlYou are green. liere's your
chance to, see life, soînethin' wortb
seein' here in a big city', and you flop
riglit down in a garret and write
letters. i thouglit you'd got more
spunk about you."

Jack felt a thrill of curiosity. To be
sure there was, there must be, rnany a
curious and delightful thing he had no
idea of to be seen anîd heard here.

IlWhere would you go ?" lie asked.
"Frank wanted me to gyo to the opera,

but I can't afford it, and if 1 could 1
shouldn't go, for I don't care a cent
about music; not that kind, anyway."

'II believe you!" laughied Lewvis.
.The opera's a touch above us fellers.

Frank's got a father behind him with
rnoney in bis pockets; he boards to
homne and gets spendin' cash besides bis
salary. But there's lots of shows and
gay littie theatres where you can get
gallery tickets real cheap, and lots of
fun. Corne along; l'Il stand treat for
once."y

So Jack put on bis cap and followed
Lewis. Now, bis niother had neyer
said anytlîing to himi about theatre-
going ; she had an idea that forbidding
any special thing was apt to, enhance
its value, and make it more of a
temptation. She tried to bring lier
boy up in pure and wholcsomne prin-
ciples, and trust himi to discriminate
I)etween ' good and evil when both
shiould l>e set before him. Perhaps
she erre(l here. If she bad talked to
Jack about the theatre and its tenden-
cies in a quiet way, and showed bim
that it was not the righit sort of

biallets are the stîiple 'entertaiiuîîîent,
and for a sital price boys, caît trîî(l

adission to gallery scats, a1lvays
Ciolvclc'l to tlîeir utinost (apacitv. -It
did not, seeni altogetiier agreeable to
our boy to be so crowded into a bard
scat between a dirty news-vender aitid
Lewis, in an air reeking witit stale
tobacco smokey the poisoîîed breatlî of
whiskey drinkers, the rank siclof
pea-nuts, and the cheap perfumiervi
that wvas shiakeii froni the handker-1
clîlefs of tawvdry wonieiîi in tte tiet' be-
iow ; but the sparkliiig liglits, die a
walls frescoed rouglîly ini brigbt colour,
the painted cur-tain, ail]rrte his at-
tent ion, and when that curtain robb ii
eyes were rivetcd ou the stage. Tlie
draina wvas not irn itself objectioniable
as to plot. Thiere was a persvcuted
grirl, a persistent villain, a lover wbo
always appeareai at the riglît crisis aind
rescued the mai(len, a lovely beîng
whose rags did not (lisguse lier beau tY-
wbat, she hiad-and a bereaved and
bowling mother who sbrieked. much
and loudly about Il ite chyild ! rite
dyarling chyild! " and liad sonîietliing
înuch like a fit of epilepsy on (liscover-
ing bier in this often-rescued licroiîie.

It was more funnv than tragie, even
to Jack, and lie too fat- froua the stage
to hear tire interpolated coarsëness anîd
vulgarity which set the roucrlis ini the
pit, roaring' every ruow and then. H1e
%vas rea]ly quite auu.ur>ed by the spec-
tacle, but \Oben it was over, and the
ballet of the after-pie ce came on, Jack
sat stunned. ][is mother and sisters
were sweet, modest, delicate-'ruiîîdiedl
wonîen. What were these 1 He felt
like creepiîug under the beach. Both
saane anîd disgust tilled bis soul. Mari-
icels training triumphied. H1e grasped
lits cap, elbowed bis way past Lewis,
and out, of the gallerv witliout stopping
to explain, though Lewis gras1)ed bis
arrn and tried to, detain him, but lie
pulled away and fled down the istairs
and homne to his garret. Mis brain
reiterated the thought, "O u hat would
inother say tu those worien!"

Lewis Dcnning came over next day
as the bank closed, arnd walking hon.e
witb Jack railed and laughed at iii
ail the way ; but Jack was flot to be
îuoved.

"'Corne again you big fool ! said
Lewis. IlYou're green, tbat's alI.
You'll get used to it."

IlI dont waxit to get used to, it!"
said Jack, indignantly.

"Wle-ew ; you're ruther stuck up,
you ng feller!1 Why every body goes
to themn places."

"lNo they don't. iDo you think rny
unother or niy sister would, go thiere '1"
and Jack faced hua, with blazing
eyes.

IlXVeIl, p'r'aps not. 'Tisn't just the
lplace for ladies, l'Il allow."

"lThen it's not the place foý gentle-
men, and 1 want to be, a gentleiiiaii."

Il ul-lo, here's a crowiîx' bantani!
Doni't be a fool, Jack; you can't be so,
squeaînish and sec life iii a city."

"if tbat's life I don't ant, to see

"0 corne now; get off' vour ui&gh
horse, old feller; tbe' must lie a first
tinie for tgree.nies. You woî'nind i.
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CHRIST A LAMB.
"Behold the Ljamh of GorI. "-John i. 29.
LET Me give Y011 sore aeccunt of

hlm who uttered these words, IlBehold
the Lamb of God." He was a Yood
man. He was a very good man. At
the time ho lived, there was not such
another mani on the face of the eartb.
He loved Christ. You know ail good
men love Christ, and ail who love
Christ are good men. As this good
man was very good, his love te Christ
was very gre.at. HV loved Christ
more than you love your parents;
yea, more than your parents love you.

What was his name?7 lis nanie
was John. Hoeivas commonly called
,John the Baptist. The name John
lias a lovely nîeaning. It is, Beloved
cf the Lord.

John was a great ininister, and a
great prophet. He was called, hy
aricient prophets, the Messenger of the
Lord of Ilosts, to prepare the way
hefore bis face. Hoe, tlieiefore, hegan i
te preach befere Christ entered on bis
public labours. lis preaching pre-
pared the way for the preaching of
Christ: and wlien the preaching of
Christ hegrant the preachiîîg cf John
ceased. John was the herald or fore-
runner cf Christ. Hie appeared ho-
fore 'Christ, to tell the world that
Christ, the Saviour cf inen, was about
to appear. lie told this te tlîousands.
The Most astonishing niulititudes cameie

nient was m-ade cf carnel's lair, and lie
lîad a leathern girdie aibout bis loins.
Ilis fod was uncoriiînoxi it. cbiefly'
censist.ed of locust.s anîd wild honey.

Johin Ias vvry geîîeral ly admîired.
His seritîens wserù soe eloqunît and
poewerful, tlîat lîahîy hegan to tlîik
hie could he n ne ee sctian (-1 rist,
the true Mess;ali. Thov put the <ques-
tien ti him, wbether he Nwas the truc
Christ. Ho told thein at once hoe was
tint. A few dnys after, Jclin saw
Jesus cenîing te hini. John svas at-
tended by soîîîC who had inistaken
hinm fer hit He enîbraced the
opportunity te, undeceive t.hemn. As
Jesus appreached thein, lie said, " Be-
held the Lamb cf God!" As i f lie
had said, You foolisiy and rashlv
inmagined that I was the Christ. I
certainly amrnont..1 arn only ene sent
before Christ., te tell you lie is cemning.
Hie is here. The Saviour you ex pected
has visited the earth. H-e is at pres-
cnt before your eyes. Behold hini.
Look upon hlm. Behold the Lamub cf
God, that taketh away the sins cf the
world! There is the blessed Savicur
bofore you, foretold by anciont pro-
phets. Behold hlmn and love hlm.
Behold lîirn, ad believe in hini. Be-
hold hii, and receive Ihlmi. Behiold
hirn, and Serve him. I3ehold biii, and
adore -him!

At present we shall oniy speak cf
Christ as a LAMB. We shail show iin
wliat respects Christ resembies a
lanib.

A la.nil) is loeoly, so is Christ. There
are few roatures se loveiy as a iarh.
Little children deliglit te look coi
lambls Tlîov are ploase(l wiîn the%
see a picture cf a, landb. Timero are few%%
sights se aiinîating and (llightfui
as a fleeck cf ianîbs feoding iii a green
meadew, boside a flowing crystai
Streamn.

Christ is a. lainl, fer levoiiness. Hie
is lovelier titan any lamb. Hie is
iovîelher thaît aîîy a igei. Thiere is no

flower se levely as-,'Christ. The beaut y
cf ail the floîvors thla.t ever grcw, (lait
net bo conpared witlî dfie beautv cf
Christ. Tite glory cf ail the Stars
wbich spa.rkie in the hepavens, never
can ho conipared with tthe glery cf
Christ. Flow IoNvely and glerlous
Christ. appears in heaven. Flow lovely
he appears te ton tlîeusauids cf lholy
Saints. Flow levie hoappffl-rs teO
millioins cf holy angels, W~hen yen
die, rny dear children, inay you ascend
te heaven! Thon yen shall sce and
admire, forev-er and over, the Lamnb
cf CGod in ail his lovoliîiess, anîd in ail
his glery.

A ]ai)l is innoccent, Sn is Christ.
To be innocent is te ho without sin.
A lamuib is innocent, it has ne sin.
The best ehild con earthli as sin. Yeu
nover saw a chuld without sin. We

the life cf a lamb ; and thore
is ne original sin te ho found
in the heart cf a lamh.

Christ is an innocent Lainb.
Hoe hma ne sin. Pollution mever
stained bis heiy nature. The
angoel Gabriel called hlmi the
IIoly Tbing,. A being who is 'It
innocent bas ne sin in bis
heart, and ne sin in hlis life'
Iu this respect Christ .sisii
innocent Lanîh. Timus a laîihl
dees ne* niischief. Tt does net
bite like the dcg, îioî teart like
the lion, nor devour like the
Wolf. Christ is the hely Lanlu,
theroforo lie is the baricess Lainl
Dear clîildren, îîîay the tIely Spirî
niake von like Christ the lîa,,îleý
lamnb.

A land) is gent-le, se is ('bris,
"Learn cf me," says Christ, "fer 1 ai

nmeek and lowly cf beart." The lani
us se gentle, that, it is a fit enîbleni (
Christ, the nieek, the gentle Isavioui
Se gentle is tho lamb, that when iti
even led te thie siaughtor it is dunil
net opening its nîouth. When a littie A.nd now ail robins wear
child, upon his nîotheî's breast, ho A staixPupôn their breast te show
was geutie and îaild. When lie wsas That deed of loving care.
the age cf soe ocf you, hoe was gentle Nor have they ever lacked a friend-
and xîuld. When lie ivas a youtb 'Twa8 thus the legend read-
living~ witb lo-sepb >the tarpeiîter, For Robin Redbreast when in need

Nazaetb ho as eiîtio îuîdîîîld. By vhîldren has heen fed.
M'lin le reachied iaturity cf days,
gentleness and nildness foi'rned the BOWUIG AND RRAPING.
comely garmnts m-hich adorned bis You weulrl think it a remarkable
lifo. piece of idiocy if you should meet a

Hie ias gen tie in bis Nverds. The farnior with a. bag cf sorrel-sood or
Nvords which scîmue ehildron speak are thistie se2ed ou bis shoulder, going out
harsh, rude, unseenîlv. They reseibîle to sow it lu lis field. You nover
hurning ceals cf tir'e. (.'hrist's words heard of a farmer who did se foolish
flowed ike the sweetness of cil, and a t.hing. Farmers, when they sow,
the sweetuess cf hiecy. lot eat h Oe 11)have their nîinds fixed upen the har-
say, Hely Spirit, eable 111e' te ixîitati' " est that 'viii coine fi-ou) the seed they
christ iin bis words! T wish yen te scatter. Nature will plant enough
learii a good lessoxi. What is it? Tt sorrel and thistle-indeed, mrore than
is gemtleuess. 1 wish you ta learn enomugh.
under a gond M,%aster. Who l,ei ho? What.f.'rners are toc sensible te do
It is Christ. You ask, Is lie williug l1in their fields youing men and womnen
te teaclu a cbild se eorrupted, so vile, rIe aIl tee frequentlv in the soi] cf

se gltndu oth aS nie'?Ilie their seuls, and this iargely eas
is. Hoelias said,-"Jeai'n cf nie, foi' 1 there is. ne thoughit cf the law that
ain iooek." le is a mîild teacher. "htoee'a ian fsewcth that shal
And ho will teach lessomîs of tîhe love- ho aise o ap." After the spee has
liest goît.ieness, aîeekmîess, aliud gî'aee. bevia droli 1 ed iite the -round it passes

Finally, the lainib was useful foi' ont cf yeur coîtu'ol. One thing nîay
sacrifice. [ ii formeir ages, iovely lanibshîbe jredicted %vith abseinte certainty-1
were siain, their blond w'as shod, anîd if the fariner bas sown wheat, then,
t.hey wore stretchîed upon an altar, whiieîuthe suîîiniei-tinie cernes and ho
aînd coxîsuîîîed withi tire. Tbeusaiids 1 takes lus scythie eut te the field, the
and thîonsauds cf lamubs were sacriticed gyolden g-rain 'viii fali hefore each
frein the days cf Moses, tilI the days steady swing. Tell me wlîat seed bas
of Christ. These lanîbs poirited out heei, sown, aind I will tehl yen 'what
Christ. As they were sacritieed, se Wil 1)0 the liurvest. No yeung man
Christ was sacrificed. Bis blood wasee' t.mluyuh'so dhiswd
shed, bis life was taken away. fils ats " vb did net lu afteî'-years reap
humanity was laid on the altar cf the the sanie. Think serioîusly cf what
divinity, and ho was saeriticed for us. Pauli nant wheu ho said, " lie that
Ho did this for sinners. Little chil- sowetb te bis flesh shah cof the flesh
dron, ho did this for yen. Bchold the reap ceorruption ; but lie that scweth
Lamb of God! te the Spirit shall cf the Spirit reap

l ife ev-erlasting." De net lot thie
"IN the morning sow thy seed, and after-yea.rs bring stinging regrets ho.

in the ovening withheld net thine l cause yen lhave sewn the seeds cf sin
hand: for thcu knowest net whetber in yeur heart or in the liearts of your
shail prosper, eithier this or tiat, or cemipaniens. Sew te, the Spirit, net
whether they both shal hoalike geed.'" te the' flesh.

"r
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POW SO'ME LADIES TRY TO LOO0K BEAUTIFIL.

h. The Logond of Robin Redbreast.
it fi ANNA Nt. PRArr.

:S5 HF Jesuis walkied to Calvary,
'Tias aid a little bird

Beheld hia, ani its geatie beart
M With pityiag love was stirred.

bh I flew and pluckefd a cruel thern
o~f Froni eut the mocking crown,

r.While drops frein Jesus' bleeding brow
Felo t ssmbon

b, They dyed the glossy plumage red-
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Sarn a Temperance Boy.
T chilling winds are blowing high,
AidCloude o'ercast the wintry sky;

n'It' hat care I for cold and snow ?
4na temnperance boy, you know.
A tenperance boy, a temperanceI arln a temperanco boy, you know.

4 rink cold water every day,
.&nd all the laws cf health obey;
Wanm blond defios the cold and snow;

ana teraperance boy, you know.

13bey,

1 (bink no cider, wine or beer,
14Y lbirbs are fleet, my bead iii clear;

've trength te brave the cold and snow
en temperance boy, yen know.

Adail nyIyhfe I mean te b.

Tettltemperance, you shall see;

" igha fr it through cdd xow;

fi~ght for temperance ini God's naine,
The jloy cf temperance loud proclaîm,

1AldPreach the truth where'er I go;
&5 a-temperance boy, you know.

,Strea m, tels cf a single collecter who

breugbt back eleven thousand skins

from a three-months' southern ttip in

1884, and says that from one smaIll

district cf Long Island seventy tbou-

saxid skins woro sent te, New York in

four months. There is a single New

York taxidermist, according to, the

same paper, who confesses te, prepar-

ing thirty thousand bird-skifls for hat

and bonnets every sep-son.

,«The members cf the, society, which

is named after the great naturalist

Audubon, pledge themselves, first, te

discourage the killing of any bird not

used for food ; second, te discourage

the robbing cf any bird's nest or the

destruction of its eggs; third, te, re-

frain from the use cf any wild bird's

plumage as an article of dress or

adorninent. The Englisb sparrow,

howevOi', is èxluded front its protec-

tien."
X1'11 n-t, ur boys and girls ho glad

SPARE THE BIRDS. "'M"n', U,-- --

1711 New York Tribum tells of a E asist nte wr fschascoy
Socity fcrmied in New York to asist ~Eca(6

PPeyentin thekilling cf birds for TMB.GTSD
~6in the decoration cf ladies'

'b'»'nets. LoeK On the bright side cf tbings!

"Fonr the last five years," says the If you have not alrea&dY formed that

"rb., csengbirds and pipers, hirds habit, try hard teO formn it without

With gay plumage and witbout, have delay. Thon yeu wilI ho the owner of

b005 kjlled in seasen and eut cf so,îîething whicb mone>' cannet buy,

"e 8Ofl-.in the woods, fields, marshes, and which ne thief can rob YOU cf.

adon the sea-shore--in numiereus See the silver>' liniug te every dark

nuITbers. Shooting birds and selling cloud, and the streak c f light which

their heads and1 skins has beconie a shows the moirn is corning.

bUrIesiwitb bhundreds cf mon and Wbat 18 the Use cfnalwafe tingl
b()Ys lcng the Atlantic coast and in 0f course, there art', lfetigsbr

the interor. The tomns and sea- te beat', but dees fretting niake tbe

"ea&lows, once se abundant from Cobbs burden pasier tec breiAMain,'
îsl&rid i Virginia te Cape Cod, have day Ma>' spoi a pleasure-fxcurîn
beeu' alnmost externinated, and the but will cemplaiîîiîg niake ose drop

IiI0#idO'wlarks, tbmushes, robins, and cf ramn faiT tbe less 1 The rais which

hbclinks cf our ceuntry fieds are spoils yeur planîs makes the dry earth

had fmore and more rarel>' near the Iaugb, and gives te tthe fariner a bright

large Cities, or even tbreugh lgviion of an abundant harvest. Te

etretchles cf Long Island and New August sun, -wbich miakes your head

6Orsey. ahe, softens the liard fruit upon the

"It is bard te say at ail accuratel>' trees, and turuS the acid inte sweet-

fllany birds pass yearly tbrough ness.
great miilinery estalishments. Se try bard net te bo selfish, That

" 'rter in the Science supplement whicb may net suit you mnay suit the

Sfoebruary puts the numiber between rest cf the world ; anid' if se, rejoice

ta y ]o~ad o mlio.Be generousi and take an interest i

,A correspondent of Forest and the welfal! Oof ohrad5 O '

T? IIOURS.

find happy thoughts nestling in your
own sou1 like a flock of cheerful
singing-birds. Then you wiIl have a
sie on your face, and music in your
voice. and your path in life will be

bright with heaven's
own light. But the
Relfish man must walk
in the shadow, and if
nothing without niakes
hi:1i unhappy, there

will be soniething with-
mn. He who seeks bis
own happinessonly will

- surely miss it, but he
who seeks the good of
others will have bis
reward here and bore-
after.

Be a true Christian.
Like the Divine Mas-

ter, think of others, and do te thero

what good you can, and you will

surely have your reward. You will

then flnd out how mach brighter
your lot is than that of many others;
and, if trials corne, this thougit wili.
cheer you: they are like the clouds
whicb darken but a littie while, and
then pass away.

ANEODOTE 0F PROF. MORSE.
WHEN Prof. Morse was in Wash-

ington, trying te interest Congress in
his great invention of the electrie
telegraph, he was the guest of Mr.
IEllsworth, at that time Commissioner
of Patents.

The Professor's money wua al gene.
His pleasant friends, home, cand fanmily
were, doubtiese, enjoyed the more by
this honest man, who must have felt
that, in such a cause as his, it was no
disgrace to ho poor.

The Professer was using ail the in-
fluence he could bring te bear te
secure an amendnment te the Civil and

Diplomatie Appropriation Bill of $40,-
000, by which the telegraph could be
put up between Washington and
Baltimore.

Judge Leonard, afterward a mn-
ber of Congress fromn New York, and
now a distînguisbed resident of Brook-
lyn, met the Professor at the house of
Mr. Ellsworth, in company with Mr.
Perris, thon a member from New
York.

After many rehuifs and disappoint-
nients the great inventer was stiil as
calm and unruffled as ever, explaining
the minutioe of the construction of the
telegraph, and the philosophy of elec-
tricity, with the enthusiasm *cf a
younger man. Ho was then over fifty
years olH.

The neit morning, with the battery
in one committee-room and the wire
in another, the Profemsr made a series
of very successful experiments. The
spectaters were impressed and con-

Mr. Ellsworth had a littie daughter
four years old, who was devotedly
attached te Prof. Morse. She had
heard the amexidment and. the forty.
thousand dollars talked of soniuch
that she seerned te understand its
character as well as the grown folks.

When the niessenger ran te Judge
Ellsworth with the joyful tidings that
the amexidmont vas carried, the littie
girl ran up stairs as fast as ber feet
could carry her, and opened the door
of her friend's chamber.

The. inventer was on his knees in
prayer. UJsually the child would have
waited, but now she ran quickly te
hîm, and putting her littie bands on
his shoulder, said:

"'Corne down 'tairs, quick. The
'mexidment is carried."

She vas God's messenger, bringing
te the devout maxi cf genius an answer
te his prayer. It vas a teuching in-
cident, axid'oxe that impressed Prof.
Morse very deeply.

Nobody Knows but Mother.
BY H. C. DODGE.

NOBODY knowa cf the work it makes
To keep the home together;

Nobody knows of the &teps it takes,
Nobody knows but motjrer;'

Nobody listens te chiîdi woes
Wbich kisses only amother;

Nobody's pained by naughty blows,
Nobody--only mother.

Nobody knows cf the aleeplesa care
Bestowed on baby brother ;

Nobedy knows of the tender pray'r,
Nobody-only mother.

Nobody known of the le4ssns taught
0f loving one another ;

Nobody knows cf the patience sought,
Noeody-only mother.

Nobody knows cf the anxious f ears
Lest darlinge niay net weatber

The stormn cf lifo iniafter year,
Nobody knows--but inother.

Nobody kneels at the throne above
To thank the Heavenly Father,

For that sweet gift--a niother's love;
Nobody can-blit mother.

Il'

DRINK AND FAMILY SUPPLIES.
1?; Toledo (Ohio) recentl>' a pass-

bock (soîuething unusual for a tippler
to, keep> belonging te a poor mani was
picked up on the streets centaiuing an
account cf the man's current expenses
for himself and famil>'. Tbe items,
cev ering a peniod cf two weeks,
amcunted in ail te $10.69, cf whieh
$4.35 was for whisky, beer and
'<drinks." 0f flfty-nine entries on the
bock tbirty-two were for liquor, cf
wbicb whisky took the Ioad te the
amount cf *2.05, thon beer $1.55, and
"tdrinks " 75 cents.. To offset this the
family bad in the same time $3.26
Worth cf fleur. There were ne
luxuries, and 37 cents' werth cf herring
constituted the meat bill. These
figures indicate sometbing cf tbe
inevitable wretcbedness cf the "homie-"
of sucb mon who are under bondage
te the abnormal drink appetite. It is
from the nian>' thus inipovenished
that the wealth of the few millioxiaire
brewers and liquor sellers is deivd

il
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PLEASANT HOURS.

il - The Queen' s Jubile..
BY THE RT. REV. W.. P. WALSH, DD, BISHOP

OP OSSORY.
O cim, the King of nations,

On whose support we lean,
Hear thou our supplications-

" God save our gracions Qucen."
Throngh fifty ycaî-s of blessing

Timon hast nphield bier throne,
Accept ns now confessing

The praise is thinc &loue.

Stili may ber reigu be glorions,
Both peace andi Ionour give,

And igant ber long victorieus,
lu healtlî and wealth to lkv.;

Tlîy \ord lier sure ieliance,
Thy 'çtrength lier safety be;

O Lord, lier sole affiance
Be ever-more in the..

Grant lier tIuy strong protection
In ev'ry hoar of ueed,

And seeking thy direction
In thouglit, in Nword, in deed,

May éshe exait the ination
Couiitted te lier charge,

And speed thy great salvution
Thronghont the world at large.

Give lier the heazt right royal
Inclined te keep thy way,

Oive ns the spirit loyal
To serve her and obey,

"In tlee, and for thee," knowing
«"Whose mninister sihe is,"

Our firun allegia.nce ehowing
We own,,her rule asulii.

lier life haF had its sa.dues,
It's moon of dark'ning grief;

Lord, let its evening giadueas
Bing suniahine and relief -

lier children's love possessing,
lier people's grateful praise,

Anti ali thy choiceat blessinga
To cheer her cloing days.

And when this life is ended,
lier diadem laid down,'

To lier b. then extendod
The everlaating crown;

And having served the., lowly,
In faith, and fear, and love,

Vouchsafe, O Lord, moat Holy,
lier Jubilee above.

THE OHILDREN'S JUBILEZ.
YESTERDÂY I was permitted te see

the bonniest sight of ail. A vast area
of Hyde Park, from the PiccadiIly
entrance between the Serpentine and
the Marbie Arch, was lightiy ringed
off with handsomely decorated Vene-
tian masts, and guarded by policemen
and Life Guards. A second ring
enclosed a space te, which the public
were admitted by white ticket. Thou-
sands steod in this vast space, or sat
on park chairs for heurs watching the
sports, a.nd eventually as much as they
could sce from afar of the processions.
Inside the area the great drive was
roped off and guarded for carniages
and treops. On either side, ten great
marquees were erected, each one ampiy
supplied with provisions, served by
ladies and gentlemen of the aristecracy,
and inany big barrels of iced lemoniAe,
of which the children drank as tbey
listed. Behind each marque. were
t.wo smannlle.r npcldtepnts for sanitary

Tbis was filed witb 30,000 feet ofj
gas, and at five o'clock it rose-yellow,
glistening, witb a black orîtamentation
enclosing the word "Victotia," and
carrying a car with three aeronauts.
It rose majestically to strains of music
and shouts of thousands, and slowly
sailed away over the Green Park.1
Another place was prepared for filing
witb gas tiny India-rubber balleens,
gaily coloured, wbich xere given with-
eut stint to the children, or at intervals
liherated in ciouds to rise iiad
sail away over the park.-Southward
Hb! A third place was furriished
with an uplifted platform for the
conductor of the bands when Ber
MaJesty came. What shaHl I say
about amusements? Ail the Punchi
and Judy shows ini London were
requisitioued. Then there were funny
Marionettes, and peep-shiows, and Aunt
Sally, and I'thr-ee sîies a penny "-al
for nothing. Not a penny to pay!
The eilîdren met ini Regent's Park
and in St. Jamies'Park in the morning.
Froue thence they marched te iHyde
Park. On their ârrival each cbild
receivcd a paper bag, containing a
meat pie, neatly wrapped in separate
paper, a bun, a big piece of good cake
and an orange. Thien there were bran-
tubs -with toys. Each child had a
round ticket pifined te lis or bier
breast, withi numnber of marquee, name,
address, teacher and number of hune;
aise a pretty medal. Iindeed, the
arrangements were wonderfully com-
plete.

It was good fun'to see bow the
great Grenadier bandsmen played with
the children, letting theni blow their
instruments and beat tbe big druni
A phiotographer came. The band and
a host of children must be made into
a picture. I could net resist the
temptation to gt irnamortalized, and
in a moment the group was taken.

At four o'cleck c-ame the Prince and
Princess of Wale i, tieir sons and
daughters, with many other memibers
of the Royal Fainily. How the
chldren cheeredi1 Wbat joy wbcen
the Prince *and Princess wandered
fromn tent to tent. Into tbe tent in
which some children known te mei
were nt hom-e they came, and forth-
withi the bairns began te ing "'God
bless the Prince of Wales."

Then came the Duke of Cambridge,
lifting his bat ever and anon te the
delighrlted little folks. The Earl of
Derby drtve by. Squadrons of Life
Guards ever and anon rode slowly
through the lines. Royalty without
end on thieir way te Paddington, and
servants with lno-o-aoe, got cbeered te
the echo. Presently the fluke an-I
Ducbess of Westminster walked up
the fringe of green sward close te the
tiniest cbildren, and stopped te, talk

sweelit" music. Tlh belîs rmuredipcn
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joy of joys, was followed by the Indianr
Contingent in ail the g]ory of timeir
picturesque costume. Wbiat a roar as
lier Majesty's carrnage slowly rolledt
along, the drive!1 The Queeuî bowed
withi laughiter in bier motlîerly face te
thîe ebjîdren, and every Prince and
littie Prinu-ess and the Indian Nabobs
and ail tîhe suite looked as though they
thorouglily enjoyed the, spectacle. It
was a happy thiing that-ne attempt,
was made te nîarshài. the chiilyen.1
The police, who were kindness itself,
and al! the ladies and gentlemen inside
vied with one another in fi xing ail the
littie children close te the red repe, se
'that the eider eues co'uld look ever
their beads. The lines wvere se long
that there was net the sligbhtest
difficnity in ietting every child see
weil. Then came the presentation
Miss Lawsen on bebaif of the chljdrei
presented flewers te the Queen, witb
this motte,

"«Ced blessour Queen: net Queen alone,
But mother, Queen, and friend in one."

Frances iDunn, frein Westminster,
bias neyer missed sehool, morning, or
afternoon, for six years. She is twel ve
years of age. The Prince of Wales
led tbe child te his niother, who g-ave
bier a meniorial cup. Every othet-
cbiid bad alî-eady received a pretty enp
of Donîton wame like a tumbler. A
blast of trunîpets, two verses of the
OH llundredth Psalm, more baud
music, and with a tremeudous cheer
our good Queen drove away te Pad-
dingoton.

SEEDS OF KINDNESS.
CRIES of distress come fromn a dis-

tant part of the garden, where Maggie
and Jack are busily at work. Auntie
burriediy leaves bier gardeniug, and
i-uns te, see wbat mîew misfortune lias
l)efallen them. Maggo-e sobs and
howis, and auntie wonders wbetbier
seme dreadful bruise is bidden beneath
the gronnd ber dirty fingers are se mn-
dustriously smearing over ber tear-
stained face. But Jack soon exp'ains
niatters and relieves auntie's mmnd of
that fear at least : I"Why, there's
nothing the matter, auntie ; but
Maggie is a cry-baby. I was angry
with bier because she weuld net let nie
have the spade, and I just gave lier
the wee-est box on the ear-netbing
te burt lier at ail, I'm sure!" '

Auntie teek Magg-ie in ber arms,
and kissed the injured ear, wben she
bade both clîildren foilow bier back te
bier interrupted gardening. INow,
Jack-," sbe said, "I ook at these tiny
plants.- What are they 1"

-1 They bave grown from those seeds
I helped yen te sew, and you are
taking, them eut of the box that tbey
may grow into iovely flewers by-and-

"Adwatihs ite»ln

rny finger rubbed against it. Do yoll
see that littie white spot it bias left?
It is quite painful stili. Now, Jack,
try to understand wbat 1 au) going t')
say. AUl we do-ail our actions, ail
our wor-ds--.-are just like that seed we
sowed the other day. Weeds or 11mw-
ers a rc sure to spring froni theni.
Whichi would you rather have?'k

"Flowvers, auntie, of course."'
"What sort of seed did yo sow ju st

now ?
Jack did not answer, but looked

ashamed.
IlJ'ni afraid it was~ an ugly little,

nettie. You di~d not, think it wotild
sting, but Mageieý-thoght diffèreîitly,
did she uot?ý Will you both try t')
remember -how even a tiny nettie
stîngs "

qPEAK KINDLY TO THE AGED.

WHAT! ginfatherl Why don't
you wait and go up to tea with me 1"

ciNo, I guess l'Il go on. I want to
stop awhile at Lizzie's."

IlWell. Be careful about the cross-
'n o-s.

"Yes, daughiter, and l'Il 1be- home il,
timie to have the bouse warm, and the
kettie boiling for you."

"Is that old gentleman your father,
MIrs. Conklin ? I thougbit lie wa5
dead."

"Oh, no! 1He has always li,,e
wvith nie since mother and niy lbusb)and
(lied," replied the lady, looking ten-
derly after ber father, as lie passed
slowly down tbe street.

This dialogue took place in a store.
The incident struck home to the heart
of a young girl who was standing ,,,0,
littIe apart, waiting bier turn to be
served. She thougbt, " How kiiîdly
she spoke to the old man, and boW
lovingly she looked at hlmfi, as one
would at a little cbild. I wisb I could
aiways remnernber to be kind, andl
patient with xny fatber. I se oftez'
forget that bie is old, and what &
tender, loving father be bas always
been to me. But by God's grace 1l
wilI try to remember and do better in
tbe future."

Oh, this unconscious ministering!
How much good it dees! If we onlY
knew! It behooves us to be careful
of our words, our actions, and eveil
our -oks.-Chiri8tian Banner.

A NEW HEAUT.
THE eld beart is a littie slave of

Satan, taking his orders and àoing
wbat he wishies. The new beart is a
happy little cbiid of Christ, listening
to his orders, and doing *what be
wisbes. The eld beart likes to bc
nauglity in some way or another.
The new beart wants to be geood, and

woul alwys lke t be leasng+t)
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The.]Roy and the Bobolink. a
A TRREE-YEAR-OLD boy on the gatepost wasJ

Ieaeingf
&Id'Watching the freliesome fight of thet

Wh.ds,
Whna rsweet bobolink round, the orchard:'

Came ICgleaming,
And atopped as if listening for aomebody's

words-

8tOPPed close to the boy tilI his naturalr

feeling,'
t'PUsive,obeying, he lifted a rock, r
&draising it high, then quietly kneeling,

Iesteadied himself to give birdie a
knock.

4then the soft throat, with pent melody

sweling,
ÇýentIy opened, and forth camne the song

ever new,
ýBOboink, boboliuk," as if sorneoiie were

telliing
The bird what the baby was goiug to do:

"1obolink, bobolink, bobolink a-no weet

'Bobolink, bobolink, 1 knowv it, I know
it ;y

«1ýObolink, Bobolink," (O the soxig was s0
Sweet)

«'BoGbolink, bobolink, dou't throw it,«
don't thirov it!

~Obedidn't. His fingers fell down by biB

U(side,
An le gazed at the charnier in joyful
tsurprise

Tjîte solo wvas over, and then satistied,
L4et the iiîmo.ent singer fly up to the

skies.

Then lie looked at me doubtful, and read in

Theny face
Tequestion my lips were preparing to ask.

CÇoalhe suîîg so, me coudn't," lie lisped

with quaint grace,
And( left me to go to bis play or bis task.

lut lie lef t me a thouglit for the poem of
years :

When the demon of danger cornes to your

flj est,
g a song ; sing it bravely ; aing through
ý,your tears,
&Idthe arm that is ifted will faîl. It is

best

Bing while you can, like the brave
bobolink ;

lOi the song of your heart shall your

enemy reacli,
4 n he danger will vanish. Ah!1 do you

flot think
That the brave bobolink a sweet lessori

can teach?
JUtLU H. MAY.

TUE (CRASH IN THE MINE.

TRIET are working down in the dingy,
dliisky old mine. You cansee the

%hadOws of the men and boys falling
e&thwIart the raya shed by the miner's
latlterrns. You can hear thle duli, heavy

80"Iid of the pick, or the rattie of the

as it fails from the shovel. That
,cele, those sounds you have one

IýQD'Ient- The next-hark ! What

~~that suspicious rumble, that ominous
3"r' 1 O quick ! Fly, everybody !

l'eMine is cavinoe in! Great masses

and pioks have ail been thrown down.

John Gaines, an awf ni horror in bis

face, turus one moment to, look at the s1

crasliing avalanche. The next moment 'w

Lhcy may ail b. buried under this t]

cruel, overwhelmring torrent of earth, h

rocks, Coal.c
But how did this happen?1 It wast

possible in two ways. The micm t

mnay not have properly supported thet

roof of thc galleries thcy lad excavated.

The props, of wlatever nature, may d

have given way. The water may have

worked into tuis great dark caverfi, 9

stcalthily boring away, persisteittly r

underminiflg, tiil this frightfui collapse

occurred.t
Worse than titis downfall ini tbat 1

pit is the collapse of a life. "'Whyî

did So-and-so turn out to b. a crini-r

mnal? people ask. IlWhy did youngc

T- turn out to be a thief, a prodigal,

a nturdcrer 1"
His life was not propped. It was

not lîcld up by titose good supports of

pmayer, thc Bible, and the Churci.

Rie neglected these. Temptatioli came.

Rie feli.
On thc other hand, le may have

permlitt3d the deveiopment of some

wrong habit. iPeople whose lives have

been propped, apparently, who May

have been found in the Church, bave

yet perinitted some cvil course of

action siyly to make headway, and by-

and-bye there was a sound of a tumb-

ling avalanche! The water bad got

into the mine.
Look ont for your lif. and prop, it.

Brace it up witb consecmation to God

and with the heips of lis Church.

Look ont for your habits, and cnt off

the wrong tiig slyly muaking head-

way. 1)on't let the ivater get into the

mine. ------

TH.AT'S JtJST ME.
-Yr..ýis ago, into a wholesale grocery-

1store, walked a ta11, muscular man,

. vidently a fresh.comer from some

backwoods town in Maine or New

Hiampshirc. Accostiflg the first per-

son he met, who bappened to be the

merchant himseif, he asked :

iYou don't want to hire a man in

your store, do you 1"e

1 "iWcll," said the merchant, I

-don't know. What can you do 1 "

" &Do?" said the man; 1"1 rather

;guess I dan turn mxy land to almost

ranythiiig. What do you want donc '1"

) "eWeil, if I was to lire a man it

would lie one thet couid lift well, a

-strong, wiry fellow; one, for instance,

bthat conid lift a sack of coffee like

3that yonder and carry it across thc

!store and never lay it down."

" IThere, now, cap>n," said the

1countrymail, "that's just me. I can

3iift anythiflg 1 can biteh to. You

n, tsut Zcbete.What will you

1 an crrit mactro I toetîe

-and-neyer lay iit d Von Iwl 1 o

~eople of the land deterinined to put a
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1,
" 9Don ! " said the stranger.r
By this timre every clerk in thec

gtore had gathered around and wase

r-aiting to join in the laugli agaiîîst

he man, who threw the sack across

bis shoulder with perfect case, andv

carrying it twice across the floor, went ]

to a large hook whîcl was fastened toi

the wall and bunt4 it up, and titené
turned to thc merchant, and said: >t

"There now, it may bang there tili

doomsday; 1 shall never lay it down.î

WVbat shall I go about, mnister 1 Just1

give me plenty to do and a ltuidred a1

nonth, anîd ît's alial igt."

Thec etrks broke inito, a laugh, and1

the inerchant discowiifited, yet satisfied,i

kept bis agreeiiient; ani to-day thei

green countryxuan i:s the senior part-

ner in the firni, and worth a million
dollars.

PETER AND HIS PREEDOM.
NIRS. M. M. WILBUR.

IT w.as before thc war, wlien tiere

wcre slaves in our country. Every

littie wvhile, sonxie of thenm would ruit

away and try to be free.
One day, as Mr. and Mrs. Aliston

left thc house for a walk, they noticed
a coloured boy coiig across the gar-

den. It was a ruitaway. After days
of fatigue and liunger in getting away,
lie feit safe at last.

But Mr. and Mrs. Aliston tauglit
Pete how rnci worsàe titan siavery of

the body it is, to be a slave to sin.
Thcy told hii too, of Jesus, wbo alone

can free us froi sin.
In bis new homne in Canada, Pete

thouglit about these thuîîgs, and lie-

came, with Jesus' help, a free man in-

dccd, because in bonds to sin no longer.
You are just as truly a slave, a slave

to Sin, my littie friend, unless made

free by the saine blessed Lord. If
you try to, become a Christian, as I

hope you will, yoia will find that Satan
bas great power over you. But Jesus

can enab1 e you to overcome the cvii

one. Trust him.
Seek this f reedow, and b. slaves no

miore.

THE MAN AND HIS MÂAD DOG.

'A CERTIN man kept a mad dog to

bite bis neigbbours. Sonie of thein

raiscd a row about it, and lie went to

the, legîslature and got a law passed

licensing hini and lis dog. He was

then very independent, and went al

over the land with bis dog, and ho let

him bite every person he could get

near enougli to. Titis wickcd man

and this death-dealing do,, caused at

least one hundred thousand persons to

die of hydrophobia every year. But

the owner of the dog made a great

deal of inoncy off of thc business. He

made tbe people 'be-lieve that the bite

of tbe -dog would not hurt tlem, but

stop to this most shocking evil that
ver wvas heard of under the sun.

I'hen wbat do you think this mani
toes 1lRe goes te the legislature and
asks tliem to pass a law compensa>ting
hini for the ioss of his dog. Rie said
t was not right that lie should be
deprived of bis liberties. IRe said
they had no more riglt to take bis dog
from him than they had to deprive
ny other mnan of any other business-

by wbicb lie was making a living for

his faînily.
The leader will see in this allegory

the wliiskey business, anid lie wiIl see
that there is ito more justice in re-

rnunerating on e than ttrie othier.-IIy
J. JW. Il., inIssue.

HOME AMUSEMENTS.

AN excellent home entertaju ment is

that of drawing together. In nearly
every lieiglibourhood there is some-
one who knows somnething of the

elemnents*of ibis fine and valuable art.

But if flot, good prints abound and

much can be learned from thema, if
oîne only ha*s sharp eyes. A good plan

is for ail the inembers of the fantily to,

try and draw a picture of sonie one
thing-a chair, or a stove, a pile' of

books, a dog, or a cat. Or one may

sit as a Ilmodel-" and give the others

twenty minutes ini whicb to m7ake a
sketch. This often produces great

inerriment, and if persevered in it
somnetimes happens that some member
of the family develops real talent for
drawing. The twilight hour may be

improved by the recital of the events

of the day. Endli one should take his

turn at this, and be obliged to, make

bis description as interesting as
possible.

This exercise tends to accuracy, if
you please, and develops the descrip.
tive powers. Insist upoh having * he

story duly embellished with details.

Stirring ballads, fine poems, and choice

bits of prose or verse chizne ini well
at this hour, if recited. Ohoose
specific subjeots of conversation. Aak
the children to, tell ail they know
about mining, or painting, or new
inventions. A pan of modelling dlay,
or of mud of the proper consistency,
will entertain a group of youngaters

for an evening, in modelling. The

quick-witted boy or girl will niake a

rude framework of wire and wood,

upon which, to fashion and model the

dlay, so it wiIl not tumble down. In
drawing and modelling, young people

observe a good many things not

before thouglit of. Home talk and

home occupations do mucli toward

developing their minds and talents.

A SMALL boy-who was struggling
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The Queen's Jubilee.
0 yJÂVOUiED Queecul unchanged

if ty years
Ilath rung thy country's blessing

cars,

f128r

Since firat, a uew-crowued girl of sweet
eighteen,

Thy heart thrilled to the shout, IlGod save
the Queeu 1 "

The world was at thy feet iu those bright

Thou, like a child, wert fed ou love sud
praise;

And thou ini favour wast with God and man,
But, rIh1 auch blils in this world could not

asat,
Death o'er thy palace swept, with bitter

blast,
And left thee widowed; then, from next

thy throne .
Thy youth's dear friends were taken, one

by one,
Till now, tuo plainly we cau. ree.d the trace
0f grief and time on thy familiar face;
Yet dearer f ar to Engtand's faithful heart
Than in thy flrst sweet prime, to-day thou

art!1
What cau we add, then, to the old refrain?
With love's full burden, hark, how swells

the atrain
Iu deepening thunder borne o'er -land aud

se-
"God ave the Queen-CGod bless ber

Jubilee 1

LESSON NOTES.

THIRD QUARTER.

STUDIES IN TRE GOSPEL ÂCOORDING TO
MÂTTHEEW.

A. D. 28.] LESSON VIL. [Aug. 14.

THE BEATITUDES.

.Mau. 5. 1-16. Commit to mem. va. 3-11.

GOLDEN TIEXT.

Grace sud truth came by Jeaus Christ.
John 1. 17.

OUTLINE.
1. The Blessed Onîe.
'2. The Blessed (lues.

TimEc.-28 A.D. A year since ast tesson.
PLACE. -Near Capernaum, as is commuuly

supposed.
EXPLANTIONS.-HS s'ent ip-That tho8e

who desired migbt follow and hear, while
thuse without special interest would stay
away. Set-The ordinary posture for lu-
struction. Taught ther-Not ouly the
twelve apostles, but the whole company cf
disciples. Poor in ispirit-Tlîose wbo are
huuîbly conscious of their own spiritual
needs. .Mourn--lu sorrow for sin. Cont-
forted-By the kuowtedge of their forgive-
ness. .Meek-The mild sud gentie. Inherit
the evKrA-Meauiiug -the land," that in, the
enjoymeuts of Christ's kingdom. Hunger
and tirst-Intense, earuest desire sfter the
right. Filled-Every une obtains as nucha
gooduess as he really wants. Pitre in Aertra
-Those who aim to be holy. Peace-maker,.
-Those who prevent and heal quarrels.
Per8ecuted-Injured, wrouged, because they
are followers of Jesus. Rere- Abuse, or
apeak cuutemptuousty. Sat-As alt puri-
ties sud preserves, su do God's peuple in the
world. Lost is savour-LAost its taste or

eculiar uality of saltueis, sa sometiînes
happens witb tbe "Aît of Palestine. Goot

for nothing-Of nu use for any purpese.
LigAt of tAes world-By possessiug Christ,
the true light. See your good work-Gooi
deeds canuot be bld. Glurify your Fathse>
-- G3iving praise to him who inspires all oui
gooduiiss.

TrAciinNie 01P TEE Lxssoiç.
Where, lu this lessou, are we taught-

1. The blessedness of a holy chrctr
'2. The profitableueasscf an upright lit e?
3. The duty uf setting a riglit example Y

Tia LxmsN CATEcHIlss.

I. What insasid in the GOLDEFN TEXT o1
this lesson' " Grace," etc. 2. With what
graclous wordis did Jesus open his sermon
on the mount' -"Blessed are the pour in
a sprt." 3. What promnise did be give te
tholse that anouru? "They shah be cuoi

tbrougb

in thine

CATECJIISM QUE.STION,

10. What was the humiliation of Chrisît
H1e waà nmade man, sud ived a ie cf
peverty, sufferingasd neglect.

lsaiah liii. 3; Philipplans 1ii. 7; Matthew
Xx. 28.

Il

'lm1

forted." 4. What waa hie promise to the
meek ? " They shaîl inherit the eartb. "
5. What did he say to his disciples? "Yu
are the tight of the world."

DocTRaiNAL SUGGESTION.-The Liglit of
the wortd.

CATECHISM QUESTIONS.
8. Did the Redeemer give bis tif e for ail

men" 1 Timothy ii. 6: Who gave himself
a ransoma for ail.

9. What wss the course of our Savjour's
hiaStury as Mediatorq First he humbled
himself, snd then hoe wae exalted Wo glory.

A. D. 28.]1 LESSON VIII. [Aug. 21.

JESUS AND THE LAW.

Mail. .5. 17-2~6. Commit to mem. vs. 17-19.
GOLDEN TEXT.

Think not that I amn corne W deatroy the
law, or the prophets; I amn not corne 1.
destroy, but to fulfill. Matt. 5. 17.

OUTLINE.
1. The Old Law.
2. The New Law.

Tîiz, PL.Ac.-The same as in the tast
tesson.

ExPLANÂTioNs. - To detroy-Some feared,
and others huped, that Jesus would at once
abolish the laws sud customs of the Otd
Testament, and establish uthers. The lcew,
or the prophets-A general name for the
Old Testament Scriptures. Pfelyl-To obey
the law, to accomplish the prophecies, and
Wo unfold the meauing of the Word. Veriy
-Truly. Oue jot-The sruallest tetter ofthe Rebrew alphabet is a ver y littie letter.
It is now calied yodlê, the dh being souuded
like th iu then. It was probabty called jot,
when this translatidn was made. Tifle-A
synouym for the other expression. Tittle
18 defined ln the English dictionary as "Ia
smsll particle. " The whole is a very strong
pledge that God's word shall be fuifilled.
Lea.st commandments -That which seems te
be of saal account iu God's word. Teach
mes-By example sud by word. Least in
the k-ingdom-" The violator -of the least
shall himself be least." Your righteoturnes
-'Yuur standard of character, Wo which you
try Wo attain. Exceed-The Pharisees aimed
f or an outward obedience, the Christian
must aim for an iuward obedience of the
heart. Them of old time-The ancient
explainers of the law. Danger of the
judgmnt-0f trial before the court of law.
But I say-Christ's authority is higher than
that of the teachers. Angry-Anger is the
source out of which nîurder springs. With

is brother-Att imen are cunsidere bru hers.
The judgmens-Not of man, but of God.
Raca-A word meaning "'blockhead' 'fT
rouneil-A higher court than the one of
"judgment"; mneaniug, that augry words
deserve heavier punishment than angry
thoughts. Thoué fool-The word here ûn-
plies a charge of wickedness and disbelief iu
(»od. Danger of heU fire-Of eterual death.
-Oift to the altar-With purpose of worship.
A sq/i agaiin-tt thee-A just complaint for a

jreat wrung, or, perhaps, a feeling that îiamy
aîot have had just foundation. Lacre eAre
tAy gft-Do not try Wo worsbip Crod while
auy une has cause of complaint against you.

>Recouciliation with mien before acceptable
service. Tie adveraary-One with whoui
you have a quarrel. In tAe way-Without
waiting for a decision of the law court.
Tu the officer-The sheriff or ofilcer ini
charge of prisuners. Farthing-A piece ofI
mnoney worth not quite half a cent.

TEACHiNGS OF THE LESsoN.

WVhere, in thits lesson, are we taught-
1. That the moral law will neyer be done

away with?
2. That every commaudinent uf God is

..Tat 1"now " la the day of salvation
THE Lz&soN CATECUIS.4«

1. What did Jesus aay he camne W do, ln
the GOLDEN TjExT? -"Tbink not," etc.
2. Whioiiidues Jesus cail great ln the
k igdoin of heaveu? Those who do snd
teach God's commandmeuts. 3. Who does
JeSUS Bay is in danger of the Judginent?
H-e that iis auigry with another withotit

George. le this your- sister 1'
"Yes, sir.">
"Can she walk alone 1"
"Yes, sir; on sinooth ground.»

"And how did she get over these
stones, whichi lie between us and the

house '
"iOh, sir, inother charged nie tu be

careful that she did not fall; and su I
put rny hands under her arms and
lifted her up wlien she carnetu a stone,
su that slie ieed îîot hit bier littie foot
auainst it."

" 4That le right, George ; and I want

to tell youuune thing. You Sec. now

how Wtu uderstand the beautiful text:

'lie shall give his angels charge con-

cerning thee ; and in their hande they
shall bear thee up, lest at any tinie
tbou dasb tby foot against a stone 1"
God charges lis augels to lead and lift
bis peuple over difficulties, just as you
have lifted littie Annie over thiese
sWunes. Do yuu uuderstaud it now ? "

"Oh01, yes, sir; and I never shal
forget it while I ive.>'

Can une child thus take care of an-
other, and cannot God take care of

those who trust hlm?1 Surely he can.

There je not a cbild who may read this

sWory over whom he le not ready Wo

give bis holy angele ocharge.-D)r.
Todd.

"BETTER TRAN STEALING."
SomE pour familles lived neara

large wood-wharf. lui une of the
cabiîîs was a drunken fàther.

One ighalt lie called hie eldest boySm nH le:teOrçn
John1 , and whispered scîuethiing it.bis

('an't do it.,fthi, said Johnî,

aloud.
('au't ; why icut 1'> asked the

fat.hel., angrilv.
IlBecause 1 learned at the Sabbath-

schuol, 'Thou shiaîtnoct stt-a,"'"ans-

Nv'er-e<lJoi.

Il Atid did vou not Ifeas-ii, 1' inIad

youa parents,' tw'4)'

"yes, answteî'ed the boy.
" \-l, thile i,înd and du what 1

t.411ni ',DU

of Aspendale.
12111o, elotli, $1.00.
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Honest John Stallibras.
l2nîe, eluth, $1.0)0.

r4estleton Magna: a Story Of
Yorkshire Methodism.

l,211t, clotia, $1.00.

Paul Meggitt's Delusion.
t211io, clth, $1.00.

A Noble Vine -- Pt-.ctical Thoughts
On 0111,Lord's Last Par-ablte.

1,2110, cloth, $1.00.

The boy did not know îîow to argue Liltf o thesOdLa p
with bis fath1er, su lie said " I Father, Ho epn tnus
1 cait pray to-iglit for soute wcxod
it's lietter than stealinig." When he

crept up luto thie loft whiere bis straw

hJe(l was, lie d se.

Any uf the ahbove Books maited post.f

ont receipt cf price.

Thi ext day at noon there was a Li a ieutt ~~a eoh u
buaidie of wood before the duor-his

door. Yes, thîeîe it was. Bis motlîeî

told li 11 dte overseers of the pour
sent it; but he did not kîcow who
they were. H-e believed it was God;
aud so it was.
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t8mû, cloth, Il' cents.

"A rare tale, well Wold. "-Ecc. Oc.-ette.

Jonas Haggerley.
l2mo, clotb, $1.25.
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1
A BROTHER'S CHARGE

ONE day a littie boy asked bis

mnotiier to let bite lead his littie sister

out on the green grass. She had just

begun to run alune, and could not step

over anytbing that lay ini the way.

His motiier told hlm lie right lead

out the littie girl, but charged hlm not

to let her faîl. 1 fuund them at play,

very happy, in the lie i
I said, "lYou seem very happy

FIFTY YE&R8
IN THE 0

C!IRCH r WOAV
By Father Chiniquy.

With New Portrait anid Autograph of Author

New, Complete, Revised Fdition.
Clûth, nearly 6M0 pages, $1.7î5.

Its revelations are terrible indictments 01
Popery. Its statemnts cannot be refuted-
Truly vivid, fascinating, and tragie iO.
int.erest.

There is ito book upou the Rumish coo-
trovers;y su coniprehezisive as this. It is&
complete picture of the inuer workingsi
aime, and objects of Popery. [t is frui8

the experience of a Living Witness,' and
challenges contradiction.

"No history like it since the time
Luther. "-XNewv York Witnte6s.

" It should be iii the bauds of every Pro-
testant in the country. Father Chiniqul
knows whereof he speaks, and he spak
witb power and fearlessness. "- The Protealt
ani Standard of Philadeiphia.

Rov. J, Jackson Wray'sfWorks
Widow Winperiny's Watch-

word.

Garton Rowley ; or,
from the Log of a
Mariner.

l2nîo, cloth, $1.25.

Leave0
Master

"A Man Every Inch of Hlm;
or, The Story of Frank Fu
larton'a School Days.

h2nio, cloth, $.5

Chronicles of Capstan Cabili
or, The Childreu's Hour.

12111, Cotha, $1 .25.

Peter Pengelly; or, True as ti
Olock.

1211o, loth, j'O Cents.
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